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ovcr the United States explained
Gray There are fifteen non
government members on the force
and ten representatives from
various areas of the Department of
Hcalth Education and Welfare
I3ecruse of the members varied
interests and regi nal areas the task
force will represent all sides of the
intern itional education debate
The task force involves some
commitment of tame several days
month there will be meetings held in
Washington and other large cities
Thcse rgional meetings will be
headed by committee members and
will be held until all international
programs have been discussed and
garnzed though it is turning
on to be very time consumrng it is
ill great honor Gray com
nented He believes that the cx
ucrienre will be very rewarding
sonic important and interesting
nings snourd grow our of it
Gray has deep interest in in
ternat onal education His position
as lirector of the Pcnnsylvania
Counc ii of International Education
inflwnced his appointment to the
task force As the Pennsylvania
bers lodged complaints against
Mengel job attitude Gates told
students of another college that had
similar personnel probk and
finally fired the person He implied
that sirular action would be taken if
mcd be
Ms Gale Parisi Diredctor of
Student Affairs West James and
ate attended the first meeting of
the Maintena ice Committee on
MarL flne tudenf asked West if
Mengel had been fired Gates then
turned to West and asked him if he
wa ted to say anything Wst had
no comment
James added that the Main
ttnance Department was just
being realigned When probed
further he admitted that Mengel
had been phased out
Mengel in an interview that
ewning said that she was still
shocked Shc has beer crnployed
director Gray oversees the
oranizations activities on both the
state and federal levels in relation
to colleges and universities As
member of the Global Fducation
Task Force for the life of the force
Gray expects to cover as many
facets of international study as
possible According to the Beaver
College Catalog studying abroad can
be the discovery of whole new
identity and to Dr David Gray it is
worthwhile causc to further
develop
March rally at the University
of Pennsylvania turned into four
day rabin at College Hall one of
Penns administi ation buildings 1100
angry students stormed into the
building protest University
budget cuts and lack of student
participation in administrative
decisions
The student ranks swelled to about
1200 during the course of Thursday
night Fhey continued to occupy the
by Ileavet Cullegv fo rnars She
was transferred to the Maintenance
Department for financial reasons
after three years in the Business
lt partment
Mengel feels that West has
always been pleased with her
work She also stated that she has
always been pleasant with the
students and always did her job to
the best of her ability
Mengel has inquired about
returnint to Beaver ollege to work
as an executive housekeeper
position that had been offered to her
viously James told her that thc
job was no longer open to her
As Beaver ollege employee
Mengel was entitled to certain
fringe bcnefits One was that her
daughter Kim would be provided
with tuitaori4ree education at
Beaver Now that Mengel has been
laid off these benefits have also
been cut Mcngel stated that she
needs this job The only reason
worked at Beaver was to pay for
Kims education
Mengel said that she is not th
first one to lose her job at Beaver
She hopes that by standing up for
her rights she can set precedent
for others who lose their jobs urn
fairly Mengel also feels that she is
being used as scapegoat She
thinks that if there was problem in
the Maintenance Department that
the is not personally responsible for
it just followed the orders that
was given she explained
Now that Mengel has been laid
off Beaver plans to continue with
its realigning of the Maintenance
Department The first change has
been to hire temporary secretary
maintenance worker who
sustained broken foot during the
Beaver ollege Casino night will be
manning the phones in Mengels
absence
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Lately the Beaver News has rreated quite
disturbance on campus With all of the controversial
issues and new columr springing up newspaper
cannot help hut cause some ripples in the stream
Previously flowing in slow sometimes even back
ward motion Beavers administration is now faced
with rapid pebh1epelting of concerned students And
how do the administration and high positioned
students react to quc stioning9
se people ready and willing to make quick
decisions about important campus issues can only
giggle nervously and stammer out no comment
when questioned about their actions If decisions
many directly affecting the student body are made
rashly in an attempt to stifle student protests
shouldnt students attempt to find out the reasons
Personally will never be pleased with hanges made
on campus until learn the reasons why these changes
occurred Maybe am just negative individual
although most people will find that false but am not
willing to accept Beaver decision at face value
There are too many poorlyhidden secrets on this
cairpus for ma to bie%e the administration is
genuinely without any hidden motives attempting to
help the student body
Students secure in their personal relationships with
the administration are earful of an uprising that will
oust not only the ad ninistration hut also their security
So where does the Beav News stand Well we are
getting the waste material from all sides Wont it be
nice if all of you readers with nothing to hide could
open your Beaver News to solid factual articles about
what is happening on campus Why doesnt the ad
ministration make decision either continue to be the
wishywashy staff they always were or make changes
with enouhh onfidence to back up their ideas
CB
Studcnts at Penn have demonstrated to themselves
their college and to their country that they are
caring and committed adults bId by administrators
that demonstration would be detrimental to the
University recruit nent of students as well as
reducing Penns thances for receiving grants and
endowments thc students nonetheless took definite
and positive stand
Instead of compla about the administra ion
they did srehing about it They bdirvd in them
selves and their cause and finally gained real voice in
the way the University is run
Penn students have thrown off the chains of passivity
and demonstrated their ability to think and question
Isnt that the whole point of an education to learn to
think
NOD
During the February 27 Senate meeting several
Senators lodged complaints about the Maintenance
Department in general and Ms Ann Mengel the
Maintenance secretary in particular to Dr Gates
Gates indicated that he was glad that the situation had
been brought to his attention
The next day Mengel was laidoff without any
notice Despite her four years of service to the college
the tuition benefits Mengel daughter received were
immediately ut off Mengel has been replaced by
maintenance worker As the paper went to press she
had received no explanation for her dismissal
When the administrative decision to phase out
Mengel and her job became known around campus
Gates was much applauded for his immediate action
and Senate seemed to pat itself on the back for flexing
us muscles so effectiveiy Whethei the decision to let
Please turn to Page ol
BEAVER NEWS
L1tCri to ih c/i1or
Editors note The Beaver News welcomes letters to
the editor expressing any viewpoint long as they
are not libelous or obscene Lettei must be submitted
to the Newsroom across from the Post office or box
966 by Tuesday night All letters must be signed the
author name may be uithheld on requrst howev
To the Editor
Whilst appreciate that the tone th article Bit
and Pieces written by Mikc Kirby md publishd in the
February 28 edition of Beavcr News was in ended to
be humorous find such overtly sex st attempts it
humour rather distasteful and inde feel sure hat
most female Beaver students were just little
disturbed to find that we are considered to high
heeled pushed up padded princesses he article
outlines for the benefit of those Beaver males who are
unable to think for themselves techrique for picking
up Beaver chicks Mr Kirby unfortunate choice of
words is good example of the way in which language
reflects the dominant ideology of our soc iety sexisIr
The article us based upon the premise that women ire
little rowe thao niindlt ubjtc wo me iz
fortunate enough to adopt the corect approach niay
be used in order to provide sexual gratificati foi the
conquering male
The style and content of tie article air rather in
consistent with the sensitive and obviously earing
letter about Dr King appearing in the sar ie issue of
Beaver News Here Mr Kirby is critical th who
are unconcerned insensitive or apathetic and urges us
to fight against injustice reminding ii at the sa ic
time that hatied and prejudice exist at all wels ii our
society However just as should struggle to rd
racial inequality we should also att pt erad at
sexual injustice in all its diverse forms
10 the Editor
realize that the running mai itnanc rid
security are big job in themselves but trying to do
both is ridiculous How Braver ollrge could evr
think that one man md one secretaiy could andl it
baffles me According to Mr Jams they ar in the
process of realigning the maintrriarx departrr
Thib could be ttp toward the wlutLorl LLuiIirg
this task without hiring addit onal people wh cli uld
mean Beaver putting out more money year se ins
to me to be an idralistic solution
In my op nion the adrninistration is not just alkng
through its hat believe they are ictuilly trvi ig to
change the situation They should reali that
realigning one secretarial position does not solve the
problem do believe that this is partial solution but
definitely not the entire solution Its shame that the
administrators concerned th this real grime it
couldnt have had the comn ii ourtesy ye the
person at least vo weeks otiee Fvrryor deserves
the consideration of having time to prepare th msc yes
and then family for the time when they ill lose their
position especially if the education of their daughter
is at stake
do however find it very strange that two days
after Senate meeting which turned into ma
tenance bitch session this eahgnmen process is in
full swing Does the admin stratior reilly think that we
students would believe that Senate bio gi upon this
change If ny inference is wrong then ist om
mend Mr James on his fast work bi then there is
the reality of the RED TAPE PROCF SS which we all
know Beaver possesse Ve would then hay on
elude that Senate had NO influence cOncern in this
event
This would mean that the Mai itenanee ievanee
Committee is only method by which the stude ts can
bitch directly to the administrators Is tl is hen the
sole purpose of forming the Maintenance Giievance
Committee understood it to be way to exp se the
problems and to suggest solutions Yes probloms were
vented at the meet ng riday afternoon As for our
suggestions how an they be conside rd These
suggestions were meant for departnient whose
structure was known to us As it stands now we have
no idea of the specific realignments so we lave no
idea if our suggestions are at all feasible Maybe fin
ding out this information should be the purpose of the
Maintenance Greivance Committee With this as
communication link solutions might be lourd qi icke
and misunderstandings could be over come
Whatever happens time and only time will tell
sincerely hope that the administration and students
will unite since both have the same goals Fighting one
another will only cause the solution to evad us If
there is any school spirit NOW is the time for ad




Beaver College Department of
Music is giving concert featuring
the Amado String Quartet The
members of this musical group are
Carol Stein Amado and Judith
Marlowe violin velyn Jacobs
viola and Deborah Reeder cello
rhe Ami lo String Quartet has
performed extensively in the New
Jerse New York and Pennsylvania
area Besides doing its annual series
at Beavrr ollege where it has been
in re1ne Quartet has per
formed at Haverford ckinion
rsity of Pennylvania and
Franklin arid Marshall In 1976 the
Quartet meeeised grant from the
Pennsylvania ouncil of the Arts to
do cc ics of concerts in branches of
the lnee Library in Philadelphia It
also receiv grant from
hiladelphia 76 to do series of
onr erte it Christ Church in
P1 iladelphia Ihe quartet has
recorded for Apex and ore
Ret onds and has received excellent
re iews in New Records Migazinc
Ibis pre gram which will feature
usic from Mozart Mendelssohn
and Beethoven will be held in the
Risc and Mirror Rooms on March
19th at oel ck
11mm selmctioi will no longer lx
the excl isve province of the Student
Affairs Oflic The new Rooni
Selection Commi tee comprised
beth students ad 3tndent Affainr
personnel is currently esaluating
policie and procedures concerning
th dorms
The min purpose of the coin
mittee is to make decision about
wh lives where stated Lisa
Morelli chairperson Se far the
conrmittee has decidef that ALA
Spring Garden and Westmir ster
students will be allott the sr me
spaces that they now era upy in the
dorms Floor plan have also been
drawn up freshman and RA rooms
base been desig ed
Otter possibilities being discuss xl
an ngle versus xd dorm
lirn ted visitati ni alts and study
ha Is Coed halls ha only een
considered in terms of Al students
at this point Policies concerning
single oms are ilso hot pie
Ihe ecmmittee will provide
guidel nes for Gale Pansi to follow
when handling room draw Lottery
numbers wed be clistnioured dun ing
he last week of April and noun
draw is scheduled for the first week
May
The Student Government
Organization $00 is sponsoring
an All le ge Meeting Students
and faculty are welcme to attend
and air their feelings about Beaver
Dl positive reinforcement eon
stru tive eritici ii ani possible
solutons will Fe welcome
Dr Gates and bean Landman will
he present answer questions and
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The Beav News is weekly publication by and for
Beaver students an does not necessarily reflect the
































would like to publicly thank Dr Gates James
Mr West Ms Parisi and students for attending the
first meeting of the Maintenance Committee Friday
afternoon Mar The large student turnout was
indicative of their interest in the Beaver College
Campus Students and administrative personnel
helped to accomplish lot by being attentive and
cooperative at the meeting We can not measure
exactly how successful the meeting was until we see
that the complaints and solutions aired are put to good
use It does seem that the administration is trying to be
unusually accommodating what their motive is
doft know It als irn mportant as long as the work
gets done Students are interested nn the appearance of
the college They are also interested in taking an active
role in the daily decision making processes that take
place at Beaver The Maintenance Committee hopes
that they are just the first step in opening up channels
of communications between students and ad
ministration Who better to make decisions than those
who will be affected by them Students it is time we
take an active interest in our ampus There is no need
to sit back and watch your teiiing leak anymore We
can and will have say in what happens at Beaver so






On Monday March tapestry weaving was
discovered missing mm the Thrall Gallery This
beautiful exhibit was Beavers first craft show and
enabled craft majors and art students alike to view the
rk of fellow students The quality of this craft
exhibit sh wed how well Beavers art department
ompare to rnuth larger art cohoois xhihit
opened on lehruaiy 22 with ceiemony to thank
group of Beaver Alumni for donating two display cases
to the gallery Jewelry and ceramic pieces can now be
safely displayed weaving students have to rely on the
honesty of the college community
The piee was apparently stolen for no one knew of
its wheiabouts The word spread quickly and the
weaving display wis taken don that night to prevent
further theft and case the students minds The missing
work was woven by Jody Walker crafts major at
Beaver he class remembers the many hours Jody
meticulously spent on th piece The design required
precise details and Jocly slaved over its exacting
quality She gsve it to her parents as Christmas
present
Like the rest of us Jody loaned her piece to the show
and expccted its retur Its hard to imagine the egret
and sympathy the clas and the art department felt
only person who like Jody has spent innumerable
hours to create unique piece
like hers can begin to
understand The consequcncs of this are detrimental
to the art students and the llegi itself ask myself










Ms Sigrid Weltge Art History
Weaving Instructor
To the Fditor
General cncesus on campus is that Michael Kirhy
is pseudo intellectual Such beliefs can only be held
by those unable to recognize satire when they see it
The American Heritage Dictionary defines satire as
literary work in which irony derision or wit is used
to expose folly or wickedness Satire is forni of
humor which is not understood by people who are
uninformed about local and national news It difficult
to understand many times but you can bet it much
harder to writt as vividly as Kirby can
One of the greatest personality assets is to be able to
find the humor in every situation and especially in
yourself think that anyone who has this ability is
very lucky Because we can not find it in ourselves
does not mean we should put others down for it
One more point writer does not always stress the
facts of situation that he holds to be true just as
newspaper prints articles that dont necessarily cx
press the opinions of
the staff
In closing let me advise the readers to take the
artides in the light they were written would also like
to remind the papers readers that perhaps its the fact
that Mike articles hit so close to home that makes
them uncomfortable Perhaps they should look again




Continued fr im Page Col
Mengel go originated in Gates offi or that of the Treasurer Mr James is
no matter Gates was regarded as in of action with an ear attuned to
sk.dent griesances
However is it mere coincidence that the events of the February 27 Senate
meeting corresponded so closely with Mengels dismissal Why was she
fired in midsemester and her duties assigned to maintenance worker if
hr job has been phased out Why cant the College extend tuition benefits




Just note to correct Laurie Comes information about folk dancmg at
Beaver College First every Wednesday night from to 10 students are
welcome to attend free elementary and intermediate folk dance class
Mrs Pat Baler of the Physical Education Department and share the
teaching Anyor who knows dance that she would like to share is welcome
to teach Emphasis is on but not limited to Greek Israeli and Balkan
dances
Second the American International Club continues to sponsor Saturday
Night Folk Dancing to 10 30 ir Murphy Gym once month The next
dates are March 25 April 29 and May 13 Admission is dollar for students
and dollar fifty for non students The dancing is led by Don Goldberg and
Laila Lazar who devoU fair amoun of time to instruction at the beginning
of the evening You don have to he expcrt to enjoy yourself If anyone
would like more information about folk dancing at Beaver or in
Philadelphia generally one of the folk dancing est ities in the East please
give me call X450 nr 45R Sincerely
Bill Wadlinger
t1erô to 1he diIor
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\s heard ariiig strains of Shake Your cty emanating Iron
the hat ross uld be nothing rIse but anothe wild and wooly Disc
with Lc nri hr rc ii rc oiri listening rom my Dilw rtl do
at sudd ily roaliz pressure was really or rue In mew fift
niiriutr would have to ri ik my way vuii to the meat market and
vously cc met juicy sum of Fre hnian beef to hcog tie night away with
Naturally iT nervousness stemmed from the fact tL last mx nade
the dub ous gnan ious gestuI of publicly making known surefir
ick up to hmque the Br aver discos The problem this night would be IL at
evu vyhroat1 mg lRavtr boy would be circulating througl out the
hat using ny fool proof tcchnique and sweeping all the beauties off th it
Dint feet l1 wculd undoubtedlyleave me to chosefroni the cream of
the crud the her in girl clothing short the nangi st mutts in the
rent
out question oul not face night of pock mark sewer stcn
chel cIa iimy irtud schlepp haded she goats had to resort to all my
if ir io is guile and cunn rig and devise now fool proof sure fire to hn quc
in ordc to ii ndle ill
iriy newly created competi ion And lo and hold
devised appr ich hat would iiuhitably cause my cocksure aver ts
cc iorts nge in thur jockstraps ith look of disconcerted disgust and
enratel envy
Witl my ual ool and coilcetiveness ste itted bouncily dow to
at ii conf lnt of astonishing success entered with eycs peelcd and
ii art hrcbb ng senscd an ther erotic night with an advmnturous and
igir ttc In dc to mainta ii my air mystery he id
straight tl bar rid slut 9ed hlitz Now it was ti no to to work
Ian ut 1ev cloddish co eds just to get my hips intohigh cow
nd then ega choc king ou the real ye stock
sho ild mention that being fire disc it aturally attrac ed er
forr of ori and li life to para he planet Far sir cc
Brave girls are kno to tak anything with wallet knew cor
tit on was ti ck Bu then again had my fool proof plan so just rini
and alo my iy into the ogyir owd
slim va ou iLiL in roy inucru ar arms srw caine ro senses Are you
Mike Kir she asked Yes am replied that rriakcs you all 1c
moi lad er
Sb yr suspicic usly But arent you t1 guy who wrote iat si
article in tb wspaper she demanded smiled radi intly My le
explained tlei are lotof sick articles the newspaper To whul do yor
of him shm threw beer in my face Tha ri ht Now re crihe
You nv Ic lu of all the girls here Well not gonna be one of your gu
piks 50 therm the raved hecbopping her ay hack into Fe lustlinI
ma ss mn th cane flooi
lliat lievm it or riot was only th first of fifty bye ejec ti civ
tLt night hiI nov been put down so much in all my life Depr sion
wao lit iid cuud ye beoled better at inc city morgue was it
abominabi point her even was about go give up at call wc rthl
hi It ovcring ound 00 and 11 cnny was ulay ng the Vickm
Muslub hen smg Fhat ahnttoanyonewa td nauscaisord id
the igh st about ov Fhus the er was sigl nd sc emc ik
might lly st ikout at avmr disco
Al of sudder rememberel the irimortal rds of tie La reat
Winst Churchill who said It always darkest the mi 1k ot the
ugh feel thoroughly insp elected to swallow my piide
gi iatoncf nlscaiiiirg kndthat swlicnlspottedhcr
as the las girl loft cv the dregs were br gone She at in
corner ii LI Barbar TI Striesand imitations The ruse good ic and
cc de gee cocer iooir approaenea ciuuousiy anu upor run ci
rut it on oundl obejustaboutwhatIhadfeard
Sh vas slim rt snd squat witl bombastic barookas Dutch boy ha cu
thu glasses and to top it 11 off thm lips of pigh But other tha that he
vas tol rable Yet found it quite nightmarish to try and irnsg no cr
or kei fervid err bra clawmk my back in ecstasy and reaming the
lyr Star Is orn But she was tter than riotl ing spokc to
01 decid ng lx st is Rh girl or tL fir st time in my life
te kr ow you know whc am arid kn iw you know
thou my art dc nd really feel bad foi rting it because was ru
nsmnsiti ard aenexally insulting to the rn turc ntelligent and awirc
worur Beaver olleqe
She umped up with smile mile wide and gi abbed my arm loriinly
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